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CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS O F  BROSOPIS GLANDULOSA 

Part I.-Isolation of Prosopol,  Prosopenol  and p-Sitosterol 
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(Received August 24, 1961). 

Two new CL ystalline substances designated as prosopol, m.p S3.5"C, and prosopenol, mp.p.245"C, 
have been isolated from Prosopis gla?rdtllo.$a. p-Sitosterol, m.p. 136", has been isolated and identified. 

Prosopis glandulosa is a plant abundan tl j avail- 
able in and around Karachi. No chemical investi- 
gation on this plant has so far appeared in the 
literature. The aerial part of the fresh plant 
material on extraction with boiling benzene 
followed by column chromatography of the 
benzene  extractive^ gave prosopol, m.p. 83.5'C, 
a':"-~" ( I  %, CHC13). I t  analysed for C29HS60 
and showed the presence of at least one (C)CH, 
group. I t  formed an acetate, C3,HSS02, m.p. 
6 7 - 8 O ,  ~<~-24"  (0.61 % ; CHCl,). From a 
comparison of avilahle data for long chain fatty 
alcohols (Table I ), prosopol is indicated to be a 
new alcohol. Pr.~sopol does not decolorize 
dilute bromine solution in carbon tetrachloride, 
thus indicating absence of unsaturation in the 
molecule. It did not give any coloration with 
Salkowski and Liehermann-Burchard test. The 
molecular formula indicates presence of saturated 

on rechromatography gave a small amount of 
prosopol, m.p. 82-83°C. The  petroleum ether- 
benzene elute on rechromatography gave a 
material, m.p. 136* , which gave a superimposable 
I R  spectrum with p-sitosterol and the m.p. was 
undepressed on admisture with an authentic 
sample. 

Investigations on the aqueous layer obtained 
from the plant extract are continuing, the aqueous 
ballast gives a p-sitive test with Dragendorff's 
reagent. 

Alcohol Mol. M.p. 
formula b4.p. of acetate 

cyclic rings in the molecule. 
1-Hexacosanoll C26HS,0 79" 65" 

The fresh leaves of the plant on percolation ~ - ~ e p t a c o s a n o l z  c2,H5,0 18-81.5" 44-46" 
with alcohol a t  room temperature gave an ex- 
tractive which on concentratio~l under reduced ! - 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l 3  C2,H5,0 82.5" 64" 
pressure gave mainly an aqueous substrate with (clutyl alcohol) 
suspended solid material. The  petroleum etEer 
(40-60" C) extractive of the aqueous layer was Prosopol C2r,H5@ 83.5' 67-800 
dried (Na2S04) and concentrated, when a crystal- 
line material A deposited. The soluble portion C2gH580 81.5-82.5' 71 " 
was subjected to column chromatography on 
alumina. The  petroleum ether (40-60°C) elute ~ - ~ o , a c , s a n o ~  s C29H& 82.5O 43-43.5" 

*Present address: Technological Research Board, Jute l-Triacontano16 C3,H620 86.5" 69" 
Research Institute, PCJC, Dacca 15. 
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HANTZSCH SYNTHESIS IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION AT LOW pH RANGE. PART I 

West Regional Laboratories, Pakistatz Courzcil of Scientific and Industrinl Research, Lahore 

Defence Science Organizatiotz Cell, West Regional Laburatories, Lnhore 

(Received February 6, 1967; revised November 22, 1967) 

The synthesis of Hantzsch ester Ib in buffered solutions at a pH of 3-10 has been studied, 
It is observed that Ib is obtained in good yield (1-53%) at pH 3.25 to 5.0 in 1 . 0 ~  acetic acid medium. 
This is in contrast with the observation of Haley and Maitland. The yellow impurity noted bythem 
contains the pyridine derivative IIb along with some other compounds. p-Aminocrotonic ester (111) 
and a-ethylidene ethyl acetoacetate (1V) are the only intermediates during the formation of Ib. The 
1,5- diketone repo~ted by Knoevenagel and Klages does not give lb with ammo~ria under the epxerin~ental 
conditions. Instead, a compound of structure VI is formed. The molecular ion at m/e 285 establishes 
the molecular formula of VI as CI4Hz3NOs. The NMR spectrum supports structureVI1 in some detail. 

Haley and Maitland1 observed that the varia- 
tion of p H  has striking effect on the yield of 1,4- 
~dihydrocollidine-3,5-carbox~l~te (ID). Using 
{KH2P04 x NaOH) buffers ; they showed that 
the condensation takes place only within a pH  
range of 6-10, giving a maximum yield of 45% 
a t  pH 8 .5 .  With 10% aqueous ammonium car- 
bonate solution, they obtained a yield of 70% of 
nearly pure 1,~-dih~drocollidine-3,5-carboxylate 
Ib at  p H  8 .5 .  The difference of yields at  the 
same pH, i.e. 8 .5,  sllows that there are some other 
factors which affect the yield. We observed that 
I is formed a t  pH 3 .5  to 5 .5  in considerable 
quantities ( I  to 53%) (Table I ) .  Haley and 
Maitland found no dihydropyridine ( I b )  below 
pH 5.5. 

I t  is observed that ethyl acetoacetate left over- 
night in 10% ammonium carbonate solution a t  
room temperature gave p-aminocrotonic ester 
(111) in good yield. This shows that thep-amino- 
crotonic ester is an intermediate during the 

formation of I. a-Ethylidene ethyl acetoacetate 
(IV) was prepared in water a t  room temperature 
and when mixed with 111, as such or in solvents 
like water and alcohol, readily gave the dihydro- 
pyridine I b  in good yield. Even when the two 
weremi~ed  in citric acid solution (pH 2 . 2 ) ,  they 
gave a few crystals of 11,. 

The  ammonium salts of strong acids, e.g. 
NH4C1 and NH4N03, in which availability of 
ammonia is comparatively low, give poor yield, 

even a t  higher p H  values, whereas with the solu- 
tion of ammonium salts of weak acids, reaction 
proceeds smoothly, a t  pH range 4-5 (Tables I 
and 2). I t  is inferred that the presence or libera- 
tion of ammonia is the key to the reaction. This 
also suggest:: that while the aldol and Michael 
condensations are base catalysed, aproton donor 
must also he available in overall reaction. 

'The yellow basic impurity reported by Haley 
and Maitland is found to he a mixture of pyridine 
derivative (IIb) of dihydro compound (Ib) and 
another basic yellow compound which gave a red 
coloration with picric acid. 

For determining the mode of formation of 
pyridine derivative (IIb) a few experiments have 
been carried out. Whereas dihydrolutidine 
dicarboxylate (I,) was converted immediately 
into pyridine derivative on treatment with strong 
acids, dihydrocollidine dicarboxylate (Ib) WBS 

not changed into its pyridine derivative even with 
boiling hydrochloric acid. 

On treatment with dilute hydrocllloric acid and 
ammonium salts of strong acid no conversion takes 
place even in the case of dihydrolutidine dicarboxy- 
late ( Ib) .  If it were a case of disproportionation or 
air oxidation pyridine derivative would have 
been formed easily under these conditions. The 
acetic acid medium used in condensation reaction 
had no effect on these dihydro compounds. Simi- 
larly, oxidation with formaldehyde and acetalde- 
hyde did not take place. When an aldehyde 
and acetoacetic ester are condensed in the pre- 
sence of a secondary csr tertiary base, no pyridine 
derivative is formed. I t  has been observed2 that 
hydrogen transfer from Hantzsch ester to chloranil 
is virtually complete in 15 min. 

The formation of pyridine derivative seems 
to be due to the oxidation of dihydro comp'ound 
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STRUCTURE OF CALAMONIC ACID 

Drugs and Phamlaceutical Division, Central Laboratories. Pakistan Council of Scientific and lndzlslrial 
Resrarch, Karachi 

(Rzceived June 7, 1966 ; revised July 7, 1967) 

Cala~iionic acid has been shown to be 2, 4, 5-trinlethcxyb-nzoic acid. 

Khuda, Mi~khe~-jee and Ghorll' descril,ed the 
reactisns of an  essential oil, calamol, isolated from 
the rhi7omes of Acorzts ca lnmu~ Linn. O n  osida- 
tion t~f  calamol, they obtained a n  acid, m. p.  
143', which the); called calamonic acid. At 
that time, it  was not clear which one of the six 
possible isomers of trimethoxy henzoic acid 
was identical with calamonic acid, thollq-h it 
WCIS  conceived tbat it would pr?bably he identi- 
cal with any of the th rw isomeric acids, 
i.e. "3.5-, 2,3,6- or ~,q,5-tr imethosyl~e11zoic 
acids. 

It was fc'lt I>)? tllr author lllat calamonic acid 
coulcl \cry prol~ably be 2,4,3-trir.nethosyhen- 
zoic acid vvhich is known to have been obtained 
b\r the degradation nf s3me naturally occurri~ig 
:r~bstancc~s. 2,3 So, f:)r colnparison, L,P; ,~-  
trimethoxybenzoic acid was prepared. I h e  
mctli od adoptcdfor this is described below: 

o-'l'oluidinr was oxidised to toluquinonc with 
potassium dichromatc and stllphuric acid. 
Tlliele acetylation of toluqui~~one gdve 2,,1,5- 
triacctosytoluene which, after deacctylatlon, 
was oxidised with ferric chloride In 4-hydro~j -  
a ,  j-toluquinoiic. The latter. 011 mctli yldtion 
with rnethanol and sulphuric acid, and suhseqLient 
reduction with SOz, wa$ converted into 2,5- 
dihydro~y-4-methc.iyto1~1ene. This, on further 
n~ethylation with dirrrethyl ~u lpha te  and alkali, 
yielded . 2,4,3-trimethoxytoluene which, on 
oxidation with alkaline potassium pcrn~anganate, 
gave ~,4,5-1-r i rn~t l i~xybunz jic acid, C10H1205, 
m.p. I 4 1 ~ .  The reaction sequence ,is shawn below: 

Calamonic acid that the author obtained by 
oxidation of calamol, had m. p. 141"; a mixed 
meltinq point of this acid with the synthetic 
2,4,5;trimetboxybenzoic acid showed no de- 
prexslon. 

The rnechyl esters of calamonic acid and 
2,q,5-t1'imethoxybenzoic acid were prepared and 
they were found to melt a t  90.5-9" and go0 
respectively. A mixture melting point of the 
two esters did not show any depression. Simi- 
larly, the nitro-compounds obtained on nitra- 
tisn of calarnonic acid and 2,4,5-trimethoxy- 
l~enzoic acid, were found to have m.  ps 127-1 27.5O 
and r 2 70 respectively and their mixture melting 
points also s,howed no depression. Moreover, 
the infra-red suectra of calamonic acid and 
2,4,3-trimcthoxybenzoic acid were found to- 
lbe   den tical. 

:'ill these proved that calamonic acid is n,g,5- 
trimethoxybenzoic acid and, hence, calarnol 
(lac. cit.) should be 2 ,4 , j - t r imethoxya l ly lbene .  

Experimental 

Analyses were done by Dr. .\Ifred Bernhardt, 
433 Mulheim, Ruhr, Wcst Germany. R/I. ps a r e  
uncorrected. 

Calamonic Acid.--Calamol was oxidired with 
10% alkaline potassium permanganate solution 
and the resulting acid recrystalised 2-3 times 
from benzene-light petroleum when white, 

MeOH ] H2s01 
COOH ~e ~e M e  

T 
OMe O M e  OM@ O M e  



CHEMICAL EXAMINATION OF THE LEAVES OF IXORA PARVIFLORA VAHL. 
(RUBIACEAE) 

M. AMJAD ALI and (Miss) Z U L E K H . ~  KAP;\DI~\ 

Drugs  and Plzarinnceutica~ Dioision; Central Laboratories, Pnkis la i~  Col~ilcil 2J ' f S~ ie i z t i f i~  ntld Itldustriai! 
Research, Karachi 

(Received ~ugust  '6, 1966; revised July 31, 1967) 

From the leaves of Isora par.~-iflo~.a Vahl., two j~ure, crystalline alcohols, m.p. 246-48- and 136- 
37", a crystalline non-reducing sugar, n1.p.. 162.5-63', and a reducing sugar have been isolated. Of the 
two alcohols, the one with m.p. 246-48' has been found to possess the molecular formula C30H5n02 
and is proved to be a diol as it gave a diacetyl and dibenzoyl derivative. This compound has been tenta- 
tively designated as "ixorol." The other alcohol, m.p. 136-37', has been identified as 7-sitosteral. Thc 
non-reducing and reducing sugars have been identified as D-mannitol and I,-glucosc respectively. 
D-Mannitcl has been fcund to be present in the leaves to the extent of 0.1';b 

Ixora parvif lora Vahl. (English: T v c h  tree: 
Hindi: Kotagandhal) is an evergreen shrub or small 
tree c~rnmonly found in the Chittagong hill tracts. 
T h e  different parts 2f this tree are used in the 
indigenous system of medicine. ' ,2  No chemical 
work has hitherto been done on this plant. The re- 
sults of a chemical examination of the leaves of this 
plant are recorded in the present communication. 

Fresh leaves of I. parviflora were extracted with 
ethanol and the residue, obtained on removal of 
solvent from the extract, was partitioned between 
light petroleum and water. Chromatographic 
purification of the light petroleum soluble fraction 
led to the isolation of two pure, crystalline c3m- 
pounds. One of these had m.p. 246--48O and 
analysed for C,,HS0O~. Its IR spectrum (Fig. 1 )  
revealed the presence f hydroxyl f~lnction only 

in the molecule. 'The compo~~ncl  rc>sporlclcd to thc 
Liebermann-Burchard test and gave a crystalline 
diacetate, C34H5404, m.p. 218-190 as cvcll as a 
dibenzoate, C44H5S04, m.p. I 76-770. 'The IR  
spectra of the acetate as well as the bcnzoatr did 
not show any hydroxyl absorption. Wc 11a1.c 
tentatively designated this compound as "isorol." 
The cther compound which had m.p. 136-370 and 
[a]F-34.60; also showed, from its IR spcctrurn the 
presence of hydrcsyl function only in the molc- 
cule. I t  gave a positive Liel~crmann-Burcha1.d 
test and formed a crvstallinc acetdte, m.p. 129-30°, 
[a]-3'-4.60. The  compound was identified as - 
B-sitosterzl by mixed m.p. and cornparis011 of 
IR spectra. Its acetate also showed no depression 
in melting point on admixture with an authentic 
sample and had identical I R  spectrum ac that o( 
p-sitosterol acetate. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 16 IS 
WWELENGTH (MICRONS) 

Fig. 1.-IR spectrum of ixorol in KBr. 



ESTIMATION OF POTASSIUM DICHROMATE OR CHROMATE AND HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE IN THE PRESENCE OF EACH OTHER 

FARHATAZIZ and GHAZANFAR .A. A ~ I R Z A  

Atomic Erlergy Ceritr~, Fero.:~/~ztr Road,  Lahole 

(Received February I G, 1965) 

Hydrogen peroxide can be determined in the presence of potassium dichromate coilcentrations not 
exceeding 700 y~ or potassium chromate concentrations not exceeding 1400yhr, by its reaction with 
potassium ferri'cyanide in IN KOH solutions. The decrease in potassium ferricyanide concentration is 
measured spectrophotometrically at 418 mp. An extinction coefficient value of 959 cm-I mole-I was 
determined for ferricyanide in l~ KOH at room temp (29'C). Potassium dichromate can be determiped 
directly in the presence of hydrogen peroxide in alkaline solution by its absorption a t  373 mp,. The 
extinction coefficient value for potassium chromate above pH 9 is 1690 cnl-I 111ole-~ and the value 
calculated for dichrolnate concentrations is 9380 cm-I mole-'. 

The usual methods for the determination of 
hydrogen peroxide are not directly applicable to 
alkaline solutions containing potassium dichro- 
mate or chromate. Such mixtures can be separa- 
ted by the use of ion exchange resins and the 
hydrogen peroxide then estimated.' A spectro- 
photometric method for estimation of hydrogen 
peroxide based on the reaction: 

has recently been developed by the  author^.^ It  
is applicable to the direct determination of hydro- 
gen peroxide in basic solutions containing potas- 
sium dichrornate or chromate. The change in 
potassium ferricyanide concentration is measured 
at 418 my spectrophotometrically. Ferrocyanide 
ion does not absorb at this wavelength. 

Experimental and Results 

Chemicals.-Potassium dichromate and chro- 
mate  (E. Merck) of analytical purity were dried 
at r300C for a few hours and cooled in a desiccator. 

Potassium ferricyanide (A. R.) was dried at 
.60°C for 20  hr  and cooled in a desiccator. 

Potassium ferrocyanide (A. R.) was dehydrated 
by heating at  I IOOC for 24 hr and cooled in a 

-desiccator. 

Hydrogen peroxide 50%-solution was used as 
received from the Food Machinery and Chemical 
Corporation, U. S. A.  

Distilled water was redistilled from alkaline 
.KMn04 in a stream of oxygen. 

Standard KOH solutions were either fr.,m 
British Drug Houses or were prepared from A. R. 
potassium hydroxide. 

'The solutions of potas~ium ferricganide (325 
,UM) and potassium dichromate (600 p ~ )  in o .  oo I N  

and I N  K O H  showed no change in optical 
density at the absorption maximum of ferricyanide 
ion (418 m?.) after many hours standing. Thus 
ferricyanide ion is quite stable in alkaline dichro- 
mate solutions. Potassium dichromate has an 
appreciable absorption at  418 m!J, and it was 
com~~ensatecl in blanks. 

No absorption at 418 mp appeared for ferri- 
cyanide ion after many hours in 0.001 N and 
I N  KOH solutions containing potassium ferrocya- 
nide (700 VM) and potassium dichromate (260 t r ~ )  
indicating that potassium ferrocyanide is not 
oxidized by dichromate in alkaline solutions. 

Hydrogen peroxide decomposes catalytically 
in alkaline solutions. The rate of decomposition 
increases with the concentration of alkali. Hydro- 
gen peroxide at  a concentration of 4336 y~ in 
o . I N  KOH and at  concentration of 1657 in 
I N  K O H  decomposed a t  room temperature (27- 
300C) by about 43% in 44 hr and 59% in 16 hr, 
respectively. The presence of 2 3 0 ~ ~  of potas- 
sium dicholmate did not affect the decomposition 
rate of hydrogen peroxide in I N  KOH solution. 

The rate of reaction of hydrogen peroxide 
with potassium ferricyanide in o. I N  KOH solu- 
tion is retarded by the presence of potassium 
-1ichromate. A mixture containing 62 PM dichro- 
mate, 400 p r  hydrogen peroxide and about 1000 

p~ potassium ferricyanide in o.  I N  K O H  took 
about 140 min. for complete disappearance of 
hydrogen peroxide through its reaction with 
potassium ferricyanide. In the absence of potas- 
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ION EXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY OF IRON, MOLYBDENUM AND TITANIUM 

~ V o r t h  Regional Laboratories, Pnkistatt Coutzcil of Scientific and Indzistrial Research, Peshawal: 

(Received August 2, 1966; revised August 26, 1967) 

A rnethoci has bee11 worked out for the rapid separation of iron. molybden~~m and titanium. The 
mixtxe of these cations in 0 . 1 ~  hydrochloric acid is added to a n  anion exchanger and eluted with, 
the same acid to remove iron and titanium. Finally, molybdenum is eluted with I M  hydrochloric acid. 
The mixture of the two cations (FeIIl, TilV) in 5 . 5 ~  hydrochloric acid is then adsorbed in an excha~ige~ 
and eluted with the same '~cicl to remove titanium and iron is finally eluted with water. 

Introduction 

One  of t h ~  most powerful ways to use ion 
exchange in inorganic analysi~ is ion exchange in 
hydrochloric acid solution.' Most metals form 
chloride complexes and these differ greatly in 
stability and their ability to Ije alxorbed by poly- 
styrene-type anion exchange  resin^.^ Ion ex- 
change separation of titanium from iron, molyh- 
denum and many other metals has been studied. 3-5 

A liquid-liquid extraction of ferric chloride 
or more correctly chloroferric acid: by ethyl ether 
or isopropvl ether was made from I : I  hydrochloric 
acid.6 Sandell7 reported it as a good method for 
the removal ofmost of the iron in solution. In the 
present investigations, titanium(1V) chloride was 
found to be very weakly adsorbed on an anion 
exchanger at  all concentrations of hydrochloric 
acid and readily eluted, whereas Kraus, Nelson 
and Smith4 have, however, reported considerable . 
adsorption of Ti!IV) on such resin at  certain con- 
centrations but no detailed experimental con- 
ditions have been given. During the course of 
investi~ations. it  was also found that the seDara- " 
tion of molybdenum can also he achieved from 
iron and titanium under the conditions employed 
by previous workers 839 for the separation froin 
other cations. The  ion exchange separation of 
molybdenum from iron has also been made by 
Crouthmel and Johnson,lo using ammonium 
thiocyanate as eluting agent. From the difference 
in absorbilities of the chloro complexes of molyb- 
denum, iron and titanium in different concentsa- 
tions of hydrxhloric acid, on the column of anion 
exchanger, it appeared that these cations can be 
separated from each other. The investigations 
were carried out to this end, and the results 
obtained are reported below. 

Hilger i-\lxorptiometer H8 I o . go r (FiIter phcr- 
tometer). 

Ion Exchanqe Rc~itz.-Amberlite CC; 4oo(Cl'j 
loo to 200 B. Sieve Mesh, anion exchanger in the, 
chloride form. The  column of the resin was. 
prepared from 10 g of the resin b y  repeatedly 
mixing the dry form with water and treating: 
with I O O  ml of ~ A I  HCl to reactivate the exchange- 
able C1' ions. T h e  resin is then transferred to the 
column and further washed with roo. ml HCI! 
and finally several times with water.. 

Standard Sdutiori of Iron.-Approximately 2 0  g 
FeCI, . 6 H 2 0  were dissolved in a few ml HCt and  
the volume made up  to 1 1. with I ~ I  HC1 and' 
standardized volumetrically by dichromate me- 
thod. I ml of the solution = 3.9088 mg of Feu1 , 

Statzdal-d Solution of 'n/lblybdenum--r . 5 g pure 
MOO, was dissolved in a few ml dilute NaOH* 
made slightly acidic with HC1 and diluted with 
o . 1 ~  HCl to 1 1. 1 ml of the solution, 1 mg. 

Stalzdard Solutiotz of Titartiurn.-1 %.pure metaE 
supplied by R.D.H. was dissolved In sulphuric~ 
acid and the solution made up to 1 1, with dilute 
sulphuric acid so that the acid concentration of the- 
solution was 6~ H2S04. The solution was stan- 
dardized gravimetrically. Iml=lmg. An- 
additional standard solution was prepared from 
titanium tetrachloride solution by dissolving the 
latter in 241 HCl and standardized colorimetri- 
cally. 

Other reagents used were KCNS, FeSO,,. 
(NH4)$3O4, amyl alcohol, stannous chloride and 
hydrogen peroxide. 

Experimental and Results Colu?ntz Experimerzts wi th  Titanium.-From the 
preliminary experiments on the distribution c+ 

Apkaratus and Reagents.---4 1:orosilicate glass efficient of titanium, it was indicated that Ti(1V) 
column I . 8  cm in diameter, 40 cm higk, provided has a very low distribution coefficient a t  all HC1 
with a sintered glass plate o f  coarse pororsity was concentrations. Only traces of titaniums are 
filled up with the revin up to a height of 10 cm. found to have been adsorbed on the resin phase 



STUDY OF SOME INDIGENOUS MINERALS BY DTA 

R/I. A .  QAISER, M. K. ALI and --I. H. KHAN 

A'ottlz Regiot~nl L n b ~ r a f o r i ~ s .  Pakistnt~ Coutlcil of Scietrtifi'c ntld I~rdlisfrinl Resentch. Pc~hawar 

(Received October 10, 2966; revised March 7. 1967) 

Thermal characteristics of some of the iildigenous lninerals such as clayi, asbestos, talc, bauxite, 
calcite, magnesite and dolomite have been studied by rneans of a differential therl i~al  analysis apparatus 
assembled at North Regional Laboratories. 

Differential thcrmal method appears to have 
been first employed by LeChatelierl in 1897. 
With the advent of modern development in elec- 
tronics thero were great improvements in instru- 
mentation. DTA has been successfillly applied 
in the solution of problomq in mineralogy, chomiq- 
try and ceramics. 

Orce12 startod his pioneering work in 1926 
by using this technique in mineralogical inves- 
tlgations. Mlle Caillere3 employed this technique 
in her studici; of thermal dissociation of serpentine 
rocks. A review of the publications of DTA upto 
I g j8 has been published by Smothcrs and Chiang.4 

A simple DTA apparatus has been dssembled 
in these Laboratories for studying the tE.erma1 
characteristics of some of the indigenous minerals. 

The schematic diagram of tho apparatuc tisod 
is shown in Fig. I .  

. The sample powdered to pass I O O  mesh siovc 
and ignited alumina (inert) are taken in the three 
holes of a stainless steel crucible (Fig. I )  and then 
subjected to a uniform rise of temperature ( I o0C/ 

M 

Furnace 

-SUPPOI 
sample 

a Chromcl x Sample 
b Alumel  y Inert 

mill) in a \-ertical fiirliace \vith nichrome wires as 
the heating element. Each hole of the curcible 
contains about 0.3 g of thc matorial. The f~lrllace 
tomperature is controlled manually by a variable 
transformer. Chromol-alumel thermocouples 
(25 gauge) arc used for recording temperature. 
The differential temperature is rocorded on an 
automatic Cambridgc recorder having a scale 
hetween + I mV and - I mV. The recorder 
driven by  an electrical clock dots every 2 0  sec nn 
a chart g j  mm wide with a duration of 125 min. 
For a given thermal reaction the recorder may be 
made to record either upward or downward from 

the basc line depending 2n the position of tho react- 
ingsample with respect to the beads of the differen- 
tial thsrmoco~ipln. 

DTA curves of minerals are s~sictly not con- 
ztant due to the several factors inberent in the 
instrumentation. Quartz and sodium chloride 
were used for calibratins the instrument. Ther- 
mocouple beads were found to be attacked by 
sodium chloride a t  high temperatures. After 
resoldering the beads tho setting was recalibrated 
with quartz; the re.;ults obtained wore reproduci- 
ble. 

Fig. 2 gives the U'1'X curvos of the above 
substances. InTable I the temperatureof decom- 
position or inversion found is compared with 
that of the reported tompera tu~e .~  The recorded 
temperature is within -+ 3°C of the reported 
temperature. S o  attempt was made to calibrate 
thc instr~imcnt for heat of reaction. 

Fig.1 .-Sch2ii1atii diagram o l  the apparatus. F I ~ .  3.-DT.4 CUI'!'?~ ar qunr:z and sodium chloride 



SOME EXPERIMENTS IN THE PREPARATION OF GLASS-CERAMlCS 

F. A. FAKUQI, J. HAKIM and M O H A M M ~ D  .~s I . . - \M 

Glass and Ceranrics Divisiotl, West Re,oistzal Lai~oratorie,, Pnki~tnn Contlcil 9f 
Scie?zfijfc aud Industrial Research, Lahore 

(Received Septe~nber 16, 1966; revised July 11. 1967) 

A few con~positions of glass ceramics have been developed and their iniproved physical and 
meshanical properties obtained and discussed. The experimental results show that glasses studied lend 
ihemselves especially well to bc con'derted into glass ceramics of high quality. 

Introduction 

Glass-ceramics were first introduced by Corning 
Glass Works in 1357 under the trade name of 
"Pyroceram". Glass-ceramics are products which 
have been melted, and fabricated as glass and 
later D n  converted by special heat treatments to a. 
crystalline material. The crystalline ceramic 
material thus obtained is usually several times 
stronger than the parent glass and at  the same time 
i t  has muck smaller and more uniform crystals 
rhan ordinary ceramics. 

The process of crystallization may be divided 
into two parts; nucleation and crystal growth. 
For the production of high strength glasy- 
ceramics, a large number of very fine crystal5 and 
efficient nucleation throughout the body of the 
material is essential. 

The present work describes the development of 
ceramic-like materials from molten qlasses as a 
result of nucleation. 

I 

Experimental 

Materials of high purity are required since 
-some types of impurity even in small concentra- 
iions, could effect the crystallizatiolz characteristics 
o f  the glass. Silica sand was washed and graded 
in order to reduce the iron content to a minimum. 
'The alkaline earths such as calcidm oxide and 
magnesium oxide were introduced in the form of 
limestone and magnesite. A120, is added as 
hydrated alumina (A1203. 3 H 2 0 ) .  Feldspar is 
also a source of alumina. Lithium oxide was 
added as Li2C03 and phosphate anions were 
introduced in the form of a metal phosphate. 

iWelti7zg.-The batches were thoroughly mixed ; 
they were melted between 1350-1400°C for 4-6 hr. 
The  melts were normal11 cast into stainless steel 
rings and then annealed a t  400'C. 

Cotluersiot~ t7 Glass-Gramics.-The glass samples 
be devitrified were heated in an electric furnace 

a t  the rate of SIC per mill to the final tempera- 

ture. On  completion of thc run they were cooled at 
the natural rate of tFe furnace. 'r he diameter and 
thickness of each sample, before and af'tes hra t  
treatment, werc measured. 

Study of Pro&erties.-The following properties of 
the parent as well as the converted glass samples 
were studied by the conventio~lal laboratory 
methcds. The  results arc: given in Tnblc 2. 

(i) Specific gravity was determin?cI aL room 
temperaturc by  pycnnmeter. 

(ii) Halrlnc~s Wac detctmincd I,? AIoll scnlc 31 
Ilardnesr. 

(iii) Thermal ospansion was measured using 
the laboratory conventional apparatus (20 -4 10°C: 
in case of glass and 20-500°C for the glass-cera- 
mics). The  graphs showing +.he per centexpan- 
sion vs. temperature are drawn (Figs. 1 and 2 ) .  
The  coefficient of expansion was also calculated. 
The results are given in Table 2. 

( iv )  Softening temperature was drtermined by 
an  arbitrary method using glass rods 2 to 3 mm 
in diameter drawn from the glasc melt. The  
assembly was heated in an electric furnace a t  the 
rate of roo9C: per hr. The  temperature a t  which 
the rod started to bend b y  its own weight was 
taken as the r oftening temoerature. The  results 
are correct within a range of 2 10°C:. Similarly 
the softening temperature for glass-ceramics was 
determined. The results arc presented in Tablr  2 .  

Results and Discussion 

Six glass bodies were prepared (Table I j .  The  
properties of prepared glass and converted glass- 
ceramics are given in Tables 2 and 3. A photo- 
graph of one of the glass-ceramics sample having E 
composition is given in Fig. 3.  I t  may be observed 
that the crystal growth is brought to an  end by the 
crystallizatioil fronts colliding. The  X-ray photo- 
graphs of the glass and the converted crystalline 
ceramics have been obtained. As expected the 
X-ray photo~raph  of glass has shown no crystals 
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BENEFICIATION OF LOW GRADE LATERITES FOR THE PRODUCTIOK 
OF ALUMINA 

.\lorth Rtyiotrnl Lnhorntwi~s, Pakistnn Corrrrcil of Scienl!fific and It~dustrinl R~scarch, Pr~hnzc3ar 

(Received October 22, 1966) 

Beneficiation of low grade laterite ores has been investigated by (i) soda-sintering process. (ii) soda- 
lime, one-step sintering process and (iii) soda-lime, two-steps sintering process with 207; sodium carbonate 
leaching. The latter process gives alumina of sufficient purity suitable for the extractioli of metal and 
preparation of aluniinium con~pounds. The recovery of alu~nina is about 9206. 

Introduction 

Industrially workal~le cloposils of lalorite occur 
i n  Quetta, Rawalpindi, Sargoclha and Peshawar 
Divisions of West Pakistan.' Tllese reservos havo 
not bean utilized so far as a source of iron. Smelt- 
ing by Pcdderson process iuvol\.es high cost of 
production due to the electricity used in the 
procog:;. Thssc deposits arc of variable com- 
positions and llavo usually a high silica content 
(3.6 to 29.7%). C:hcmical composition of a few 
reprcsontative samples of laterites of various 
areas supplicd by the Geological Survey of Pakis- 
tan is given in Tal,Ie I .  

Nabi BLIX et  of these laboratories, have 
~eportocl a sodium carbonate sintering mothod for 

:tracting alumina from the low silica laterite5 of 
iarat area (silica content from 3.60 to 4.76%). 
:owever, this mothocl cannot be used for the 

,,*neficiation of low grade latorites. In this 
investigatioll an attempt has been made for the 
extraction of alumina from the low grade indi- 
gellous lateritos with a lrie~r to thc utilisation of 
this important mineral as a source of aluminium 
and al~lmini~lm compounds. 

Experimental 

Soda SI~t~trriizg Process.-Ore : Na2C:03 ( I : I ) 
mixture way heated for about 2 hr at different 
tmperatures (800-goo 'C) . The resultant ma5s 
was leached out with watcs, and the ~olution 
filtered. Carbon dioxide wab passed through hot 
filtrate (50-60°C 1 .  The precipitated alumina 
was analv~ed for silica. alumina and f c ~  sic oxiclr 
(Table 2). 

The of alumina is ahovo 80% when 
the ore-silica mixture is heated to 800-850°C. 
T h e  silica contcnt in the rccovrrccl alumina varies 

hotween 1-48. %, depending upon thc original 
silica corltcnt in the ore. Iron is also present in 
sufficient amount in tho r~coveracl alumina. 

Soda-Linze; Otzc-step Sitltering Process.-The ore : 
Na2C03 ratio was kept at I : I  and then different 
amounts of calcium carbonate we.re added. The 
results with ore-sodium carbonate: calcium car- 
bonate ( I  : I : I )  mixture at different temperatures 
are show11 in Table 3. T h e  sxtractod alumina 
has alm9st the same silica content as that obtained 
with sodium carbonate alone. Fc2o3 is howe\-cr 
completelv eliminatccl. 

Soda-limt? Two-stel, SitiferWg Process.-The ox- 
traction of alumina was repeated at different 
temperatures by  first sintering the ore with calcium 
carbonate (ore and calcium carbonate in the 
ratio of I : I ) .  Dicalcium silicate is formed at high 
temperature. The resultant msss was then re- 
sintered with sodium carbonate at 800-850°C. 
The sintered mass was then leached either with 
water or with 20% sodium carbonate solution. 
The results are shown in Table 4. I n  case of ore 
samples containing 7- I I % silica, the silica content 
is reduced to 0.4-0.5%. Samples containins 
16-20O/~ silica when treated by this method 
yield alhmina with a silic-a content of 1.0 to 2.267;. 

Discussion 

Generally it is not economical to employ the 
Bayer's process on aluminous ores which contain 
more than 3% silica%ecause it entails the loss of 
alumina and high consumption of caustic soda. 

I n  this in\;cstigation laterite ores with 7-20% 
silica content were treated. The percentage of 
silica in the recovered alumina by sodium carbo- 
nate process is fairlv hiqh from I-4.8% depending 



PREPARATION, PURIFICATION AND CRYSTALIZATION OF HORSE-RADISH 
PEROXIDASE COMPONENTS 

Biological Sriertce Deparln~ent, Prlrdrce Utzii)ersity, Lafayette, Itldiatla, Li. S. -4. 

(Received July 28, 1967) 

A siniple method has bcen dcscr~bed for the preparation of pure horse-radish peroxidase. Electro- 
phoretic studies of the peroxidase revealed the presence of five components. The four major component\ 
of the eltzyme were separated in a ptirified form by ion exchange chrowatography. Fine needle-shaped 
crystals were obtained under the conditions of I S  mg/ml enzyme and 35 satoration of ammonium 
wlphate. 

Introduction 

Pcroritl~isc? i s  n \-cry widcly distributed enzyme 
among high plants. 'The has been 
prepared Ssom such diverse rources as figs.: 
horse-raclial~, 2*3 ytast; 4 turni,,, 7 ancl Japanese 
radish. "6 '1'111: cnz?me h'ts not I~ecn icolatcd 
from plants i l l  a rather purified st'ltc except in 
the caqc of Ilorxtr-radish. ' 5  'rhc.,rcll 9?"O was 
the first to crystallize the cllzyrnc, ancl sul~sequent 
tvorkr~..; Ila\.e t r ~ c ~ l  suhstaritiaily the. a m ( !  mcthocl. 

I [ s  c~~zy-matic, physical a~icl chrmical pro- 
perties have Ixen studied hy diff(>rrnt workers. ' 4 " j  

It l~as  Ixcn cstat~lishcd that preparation from 
l~orsc-radish, sweet. potatoes, japanese radish, 
turnip ancl other luguminous plants has multiple 
e~izymatically active compoxlc!llts. 'I'heorel!lo 
reported two different pcroxidascs. 1,etbrred to 
as I a ~ ~ c l  I I?  from horse-radish. Suhseqtrently, 
Kcilin and Hart~,ceVfo~ncl  t h a ~  when pure 
perosidasc. \vxs krpt at oOC: for some time it 
ga\:e rise to a brown compound with somewhat 
cleminishcd enzymatic actix-ity. Later Jermin, I '  

using papw (:lectrophorcsis, ol)scr\-rd that peroxi- 
dase preparations from clifferen~ kinds of plants 
have Iwtwrcn trzlo and fivv components. 

'L'he p~.csrnt report clrscril~e\ thr preparation, 
purification. separation and crystallization of the 
cliff~rrl~t componpnts of I~orse-radish prroxidasc. 

Experimental 

o.Yolo.ce.s of Hot.sr-radish Roo~s.-Horse,-radisll 
roots wc1.c. gathered in August from an  Incliana 
(U. S. .\.) fBrm and also were 1,rorrght by Holl- 
~nann's C:ommisrio~l Chmpauy, St. Louis, Mo., 
U. S. ;I. 

Delertl~itlalio~~ c ~ f  tile Prro.~idasr =Ictiiiitj~.-Thc 
aclivity c!f the p@~.oaiclase preparation was esti- 
niated bv the method of Summor and Gjissing" 

"Now a t  Riocheniistry Department, Faculty of Agricul- 
turc, Cairo U,iivcrsity. 

with slight modification. The  P. Z. (purptr1.o- 
g-allinzahal), i. e., mg. of purpmogallin formed 
by I ml. of enzyme preparation in 5 mi11 
from pyrogallol and Hz02 under kxed condi- 
tions) was determined by Willstatter and Stoll's 
method. " 

Gel Bleclrophoresis Techtli7ite.- Gelman sopra-- 
phore 111 polyacetate cellulose strips were soaked 
in 0.1 hl sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) for about 
10 min for restoring their origi~zal zel stsucturc. 
Then the sample was applied after blotting the- 
strip between two a l ~ s o r l ~ ~ n t  blotting papers.. 
Tlle electrophoretic analysis was run in 0 . 1  h,a 

sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) for I 111. a t  250 
volts in the cold room at 50C:- The  strips were. 
stained with buffalo I~lack ancl then thvy were 
ciearccl in a mixture ot' acetic acid and rtllanol- 

Results 

Preparation of' tile Et?z):n?e Pero.riciase 

T l ~ e  mctllocl chosen in this work was a simple. 
method which avoids the use of urlavailable~ 
Tisclius electrophoresis used I>y TIleosrll, and' 
reduces the n ~ r m l ~ e r  of fractionation steps used 
1)). other workers. 

Step I : Isolatiotr of Peroxidase jivm Horse- 
radish Roots.-10 kg washed roots were cut int.2- 
small pieces and minced. 'The mince was ex- 
tracted with 1 4  1. distilled water overnight in 
the cold room, and then squeezed l )y  Imncl throl~gh. 
muslin (P.Z. I .  I ) .  

Stell 2 : Treattn~tzt mith Efhat~ul mld C%luro- 
form-5 1. ethanol: chlorofrom ( 2  : I  v / v )  were 
left to cool at  o,'C: and added to t h ~  enzyme cs-- 
tract. Tllc mixture was stirred for ro mill.. 
'l'he residue was ctlntl.ifc~gcd in a refrigeratecl 
cc?ntrih~ge, acd the clear yellow supernatent 
(2 I 1.) was conccntratecl by distilIatioil in a 
rotary clistilling apparatus under seduced pressurr 
to allout one-fourth of its volume. The tampera- 
Lure was kept a t  30'C under reduced prersurc- 
sc; as not to dcnaturc the e n z p e -  



EFFECT OF CALCIUM ON THE UTILIZATION OF PROTEIN CONCENTRATE 

HABIBULLAH. ~IOILAI\IM.\D KH.\s and .\LI KHS.\N 

1 V e ~ t  K~grot ln l  Laborn t~r i e s .  Pnkistntl Coz~nril  nf' LCcie~rtific (111(/ I ~ r d z c ~ t ~ i a l  licarnrth. L a l r o , ~  

(Received August, 3, 1966: rejised 'December 12, 1967) 

A siinplc method for the preparation of calcium salts of various j-roteins has been evolved by 
which thc quantity of calcium increases from I to 3 9 6 .  This method will prove to be Inore economical 
than the corresponding known 1nethod.8 The growth tables show the utility of thesc calci~!ni salts in the 
developnient of the body. Protein efficiency ratio (PER) and digestibilities have been detcrniined and 
their values indicate the acceptance of thesc salts both -nutritionally and organolel7ticalll?.. 

Introduction 

t calcium is n l i  essential co~ls~ituorlt  of our teeth 
xud bones,. I t  is absorbed in the stamach in the 
presence of'\.itamin D, ascorbic acid, protrin and 
moderate amounts of fat. T1.e absenco or lack 
of calcium in tl-.o diet leads to esteoporosis of bones 
and is responsible for adult rickets and thc 'rheu- 
matic pains' of the old age. I t  has also been 
observed rccently that the potential hazards 
from ingestion of foods contaminated with radio- 
strontium (Sr89, Sr 90) are  somewhat diminishccl 
in proportion to thc calcium and phosphate con- 
centration csisti~lg i l l  the food naturally or by 
er~richmeii t. 

Ou r~~or lna ld i~ t sdono tp rov ide  proper amount 
ofcalciumt as, meat is of little value a? a source of 
calcium while fruits and vegetable are useless for 
this purpose. Brewn bread has unavailable cal- 
cium whilc wl~ i te  bread has quite a small amount 
of it. I t  has 11ec:n suggested in the literature that 
whole meal flour should be fortified with 200 mg 
calciuni per I oo g flour. I t  has been proposed to 
supplement our diets with calcium or increase the 
use of milk per capita in order to impro\;e the 
nlrtritional standard. 

portions with contin~lous stirring till thct pH of the 
reaction misturc decreased from I I to 7. 'The 
product [vas washod thoroughly ancl thcn dried in 
thr sun. 

Raho fish procurod f ~ o m  the  local market was 
driod in an ovon a t  I o j  C : .  I t  was then crushed 
and dofattecl in the sovhlet apparatus. This 
pl.oduct was pulvorizod to a fino po\vdnr and 
troatod \vith C:niOHjz a$ do~cl ibcd carlit-r. 

'Tho four diots wcro preparecl and namod as 
(a) casein diet, (b) C a  caseinnto, (c] fisl- powder 
diet and (d)  the diet prepared from the calcium 
salt of the fish powder to tm i.ofcrrnd as "C:a pro- 
teinato" hereinafter. 

The  nitrogen contont of the protc' >in concen- 
trates was determinod by Kjeldhal method fol- 
lowed by micro-distillation according to themethod 
of h/1arkham6 and corivorted into protein by 
m~~l t ip ly ing  with 6.25. T h e  protein concentrates 
wero incorporated in a formula diet by  replace- 
ment of maize starch in sucl- a praportion that tho 
protein content war about I I %. T h e  protein 
concentrates used as zuch after treatment with 
C:a!OH)? are detailed as below: 

But tlierc is considerable concern o\.er t l ~ r :  General formulation for I kg diet. 
limited milk supplies in the country. The  climate 
and the degroe of technological deve lo~ment  are I'otato starch . . . . . .  ~ o o g  
not yet suitable for the large-scale distribution of 
milk. Tlle work carried out in India 3*495 points Glucose . . . . . . 1.50 g 
to the beneficial effect of calcium supplementation 
but in these studies comparatively less attenticn Fat (\:anaspati'; . . . .  159s 
has been paid to the protein content ol tl-o diet 
which is known to play a n  important role in t h e ,  Vitamin misturc* . . . . .  30 g 
utilisation of calcium. Therefore, it was con- 
sidered ~vorth\vliilc to prepare the calcium salts XIincral misturc* . . . . 50 g 
of proteins and thus de tc~mino  the beneficial 

.effects of calci~im on the utili.;ntior~ of protein. 'I'est diet . . . . . . x 

Experimental 3;Iaize starch . . . . joo-r g 

Casein free from fat and vitamins (RDH) was *Formulae adopted by the Human Nutrition Research 
added to Ca (OH)? ( I S  C a O / j o  ml Ivatcr) in small Unit, Mill Hill, London. 



SOME FACTORS AFFECTING THE SEED PRODUCTION IN PLANTAGO 
PSYLLIUM CROP 

S. M. A. ICAZMI* and ARIF J. AHMAD 

~vorth Regigtial Laboratories, Pakistan Council of Scientific and Itzd~istrial Research, Pesharuar 

(Received November 18, 1966; regised July 18, 1967) 

Platrlago psyllirtnz Linn, growing wild in West Pakistan, was cultivated. Effects of soil pH, 
texture, manure and fertilizers on thz production of psyllium seeds have been discussed. It has been 
observed that by adopting suitable methods, the crops of P. psyllitcm, Linn,  could be raised, profitatly, for 
commercial exploitation in West Pakistan. 

The genus Platitago belongs to family Plan- 
taginaceae and includes about 200  species of which 
P. psyllium Linn., P. ovata Forsk. P. major Linn., 
P. lanceolata Linn., and P. ciliata Desf. are f ~ u n d  
in West Pakistan.* P. psyl1iu.m Linn. originally 
a native of the Mediterranean grows, in a scat- 
tered state, along water channels in the North- 
Western part ~f West Pakiptan. 

The seeds of P. psyllium I,inn., commercially 
known as 'psyllium seed', or 'plantain seed' are 
used as a drug. The husk of the seeds is reputed 
to have cathartic properties.3, 4 These proper- 
ties are due to the swelling of the mucilagenous 
seed coat, which brings about lubrication. The 
mucilagenous layer of the seed coat known as 
'psyllium seeds husk', is mixed with various che- 
micals such as powdered anhydrous dextrose, 
.sodium bicarbonate, monobasic potassium phos- 
phate and citric acid, and is used as an adjunct 
i n  the treatment of ~onstipation.~ 

The entire pysllium supplies in the world 
market are met by France, where it is cultivatcd 
.on a very extensive scale. The U. S. A. is the 
major importer. 

In view of the fact that all preparations of 
psyllium seeds are imported in the country at  the 
cost of valuable foreign exchange, experiments 
-on its cultivation and application of manure 
and fertilizers to the crops have been undertaken 
.at the Experimental Farm of these Laboratories. 

Materials and Methods 

Seeds.-Seeds collected from wild plants, 
growing along the water channels at  the Peshawar 
University Campus were, sown in a small bed 
at the Experimental Farm. From this crop 
uniform plants were selected for the collection of 
seeds which were later on used in the experim- 
-merits and had the following description. The 

*Now at Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University, 22 
Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A. 

colour of the sceds was brown. length 2.56 mm, 
breadth 0.95 mm, weight 0.0769 g per I O O  seeds, 
and a swelling factor of I 2.3. 

Gernzination Test.-One hundred seeds were 
sown in each petri dish on moist blotting paper 
and a set of 3 dishes were kept separately in the 
germinating chamber at  150, 200, 250 and 30°C. 
The average viability percentage and the rate of 
germination was noted. 

Cultzlral Exkeriments.-About 1 50 beds, of 
6' x 3' size, with uniform soil composition, were 
prepared. Different percentages of sand, manurc 
and fertilizers were added to a set of 3 beds. 
Watering, hoeing and weeding of all the beds 
were kept unifrom throughout the experimen- 
tation. The seeds were sown on the 3rd February, 
when the dew is heavy, and the crop was harvested 
on the nIst May. Watering of the experimental 
beds was carried out as and when required, with 
an average of once a fornight to twice a week. 

Observations on the plants growing in each 
set of experimental beds were recorded and ave- 
rages were calculated. Swelling factor of the 
seeds were determined according to Y o ~ n g k e n . ~  

Control Soil.-All the experimental beds were 
dug out about 2 ft deep, the soil was mised and 
sifted thoroughly after removing the weeds. 
The control soil showed the following results on 
analysis: pH 7.7, inorganic matter 5.4 mg/g, 
nitrogen 4.5 mg/g, structure loamy. 

Observation and Discussion 

Viability of Seeds.-The seeds were sown on 
the 9th February 1966 and the esperiments of 
germination were completed on the 29th February 
I 966. There was no germination at 15O, 25O, and 
30°C. The seeds in the dishes at 200C started 
germinating on the 13th Feburary 1966. The 
number of seeds germinating duriny the 1st. 



EFFECT OF CL-50, A NEW SYNTHETIC FUNGICIDE ON CERTAIN FUNGI 

SHAHID H. ASHRAFI, G. MUSTAFA ALI, S. HAFIZ and RLAZ I .  ZUBERI 

Central Laboratories, Pakistan Council o f  Scientific and Industrial Research, Karachi 

(Recei~ed April 10, 1966) 

CL-50, a new fungicide, is effective in the range of 0.024% to 8.4% active ingredient against 
Aspergiii~s niger, Helirnir~thosporilcnt I~awaiinese, Alternaria solani and Fusarium sp. The methods of 
spray on growth in petri dishes, diffusion of toxic substance in liquid and solid media, and finally measure- 
ment of inhibition of growth zones by cavity method were used. CL-50 is two to ten times more effective 
than Fernasan, Coppsr-A, Dithane 2-78, Makrolin and Perenox. 

Introduction water. This suspen~ion o r  f ~ ~ u g u s  sporos and 
mycelium was filtered through glass wool to 

The role of fungicides in bringing up a healthy separate spores and the mycelium. The spores 
crop is well established. The early blight of were then centrifuged to obtain the desired con- 
potato and tomato, leaf spot of carrot, onion centration. -4 caliberated Pa$teur pipette, one 
blight, rotting of bulbs and corms, etc., foot rot drop measuring 1/20  ml, was used to inoculate 
and leaf spot of rice and black rot of groundnuts tho spore suspension in toxic media. These 
are some of the common diseases attacking crops media were incubated at 30" C: for 2 weeks and 
throughout Pakistan. Imported fungicides are observations were taken aftcr every 24 hours. 
used to control fungal diseases. In order to save 
foreign exchange spent on importing fungicides, T h e  following methods were usod to eval~iate 
a progamme of research has been initiated f~ungicidal properties of CL-30. 
with a view to develop fungicides from available 
indigenous material. Under this programme, I .  Spray of1 Grqwth Plates sf'Fzi~~~i.-'rest fungi 
the ful~gicidal activity of Makrolin1,2 has already wore grown on Sahourad agar in petri-dishes 
\~c:cm rt;porttd. 'l'hc present invcstiqati~n deals for 72 hours. Diameter of each centrallv placed . - - . . .  - .  - ?.- -. - -,.,.;~,-T<L-,~yT - ?>-.<- a -- IT,- 5. .-->.,- .....- - - ,--j-. Y.zE-r- ~\-:.>Y::1;~::~:>-\-,1-.;1. ,\;.==;l.,c; -z.T.:&,-,ia- >. . . .- . - . . : 

ing in view the fungitoxic action of copper on meter'. -\ series of dilutions of CL- 50 in the 
plants, attempts were made to formulate a fun- range of I % to 10% were prepared. 0 . 5  ml of 
@idal preparation from indigenous sources of each dilution of CL-50 was sprayed by a Burkard 
copper and zinc.3 This fungicide, based on the S.T.-4 Lal~oratory spray Tower under 5 lbs 

of copper and zinc, has been corn- pressure and from a distance of 68 cm. The 
pared with most common fungicides available effective range of CL-50 was compared with Fer-- 
and has been found to be less phytotoxic but nasan. Copper-.\, Makrolin, Dithane 2-78 and 
highly active against a number of fungi. I t  con- Perenox. 
tnins cnpnor and 7 inc  in the rat io  o f  3 r r .  CJT.-?c 
was tested against economically important fungi, 2. Broth Di$zisiotz Test Tube ,\lethod,--The 
viz. As-ergilh~s niger Van Teigh, Nelminthosporium dilutions of CL- j o  were prepared in Sabourad 
hawaiinese Bugnicourt, 4ltertzaria solani (Ell. and broth. 10 ml of the toxic medium was distributed 
Martin) Jones and Grout, and Fusa~iurn sp. Link in each test tube. Triplicate sets of test tubes 
ex-Fr. The effect of CL-50 has been studied on for Aspergilks niger, Helminthospora'um Irowaniiesa, 
the gemination of spores and also on the growth Alternaria solani and Fusarium sp. were inoculated 
of the mycelium by four methods and its activity for determining the effective range of CL-50. 
compared with Dithane-Z-78, Fernasan, Copper-A, The toxic values of CL-50 were then compared 
Makrolin and Perenox. with Fernasan, Copper-A, Makrolin and Dithane. 

2-78 against Aspergillus ni<ger. 
Material and Methods 

3.  Agar D-fision Plate Method.-Experiments. 
Scree~ling experiments were run with CL-30 were carried out to note the morphological changes 

to find a dofinito rallge of toxicity of the product. in fungi on the addition of toxic substance in the 
The dilutions of the test substance ranged from medium. Selected dilutiolls of CL-50 in the 
0 .  O O I  O/, to IO?/, active ingredient (a.i. j in Sabou- range of o .OI % a.i. to o .4% a.i. were mixed with 
rad agar and broth. These were inoculated with 15 ml Sabourad's agar at 40°C: in test tubes. The 
a uniform suspensioll of spores of Aspergillus r?iger toxic agar was then poured in sterile petri-dishes. 
Van Teigh, Helminthosporizr?n hawaiinese Bugni- of ~ o o  mm diameter and allowed to solidify at 
court, Alternaria s~larzi (Ell. and Martin) Jones room temperature. The petri-dishes were in- 
and Grout and Fusarium sp. The growth of fungi oculated centrally with Aspergillits niger, Helmintho- 
in petridisl~ec was washed with sterile distilled sporilrm Ilnz~,niines~ and Fusarillnl sp. and incubated 
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(Received May 18, 1967) 

A preliminary survey of air-borne i l io~~ld  flora in the gicini t~ of Central Laboratories, P. C. S. I. R., 
Karachi was conducted. Petri plates were exposed against the air current at 5 f t  to 25 f t  fro111 the 
ground level. Thil ty-two species, belonging to f i f ten  genera, namely Acrospiera, Alternuria. Aspergillus, 
Chaetorniurn, Cludospori~.trr, CltnrzingJra~?relln, Crrrvclaria, Ft~varirrttr, Heh?1irrthosporir~t71, Malrrstela, 
Paecilornyces, Perricilliutrz, Rhirrocladiella, ScoplJariopsis, and Streptor,ij.ces, are reported. 

A preliminary study of aerial-mycologv was 
undertaken, partly because the mycoflora of 
West Pakistan is very poorly known, particularly 
from the atmospheric saurce. Up to 1947 it 
consisted of appro~imately roo species. Most 
of these species were recorded by But!er (1931) 
and Mundkur (1946). In 1956, Sultan Ahmed 
published, "Fungi of West Pakistan" and added 
mcst of the 1000 new records since 1938. From 
1956 onward h.e has been publishing a major 
part of the new records from West Pakistan and 
thus the number has increased to approximately 
1500 species. Even this number is very low for 
an area of over 300,000 sq miles. I t  is con~i-  
dered necessary that a m3re detailed survey of 
the mycoflora of West Pakistan shsuld be con- 
ducted. To achieve this objective, it is desired 
that the mycologists working in different parts 
of West Pakistan should contribute by reporting 
more and more fungi from their respective areas. 
If this practice continues, it would be possible to 
increase our knowledge about the fungi of this 
region and gradually accumulate a very large 
number of these organisms which do exist but 
have never been reported. By doing this, it 
would be possible to provide cultures required 
by our scientists in connection with different 
types of research problems, such as deteriora- 
tion, fermentation, metabolic products, fungicides 
evaluation, and thus partly obviate the financial 
difficulties in procuring cultures from foreign 
sources. 

Materials and Methods 

The exposure experiments for tapping the 
atmospheric fungal spores were conducted from 
15th May to 23rd July, 1966. Czapek's medium 
with Rose Bengal ( I  :3o,ooo) was employed 
throughout. This medium was found suitable 
for screening fungi from air and restricting the 
growth of fast growing moulds and thus mini- 
mising the chances of overlapping. Small 
petri plates (9.5 cm dia) were esposed in tripli- 

cates against the air current at diffcsent heights, 
5 ft to 25 ft from the g r ~ u n d  level. Each ex- 
posure was carried against the air for 
about 5 minutes. The e s p ~ e d  petri plates were 
incubated at room temperature and thc fungi 
identified and isolated in pure cultures. A total 
number of thirty-two species belonging to fifteen 
genera, namely: Acrospiera, Alternaria, Asper- 
gillus, Chaetonzium, C'ladosporium, Cunninghamella, 
Curvularia, Fusariutn, Helminthosporium, Malustela, 
Paecilomyces, Penicillium, Rhinocladiella, Scopu- 
lario$sis, and Streptomyces are reported. A brief 
description of twenty-four species based on our 
observations is provided. 'The purpose of such 
descriptions is to help the local mycologists (in 
the presence of actue paucity of literature) in 
diagnosing some of the common fungi from 
atmos~here. 

The fungi for which a description has not bee11 
provided are : Acrospiera fluctuata, Aspergillus 
charlesii, Cunninghamella bainieri, Helminthosporium 
australiense, H. hawaiiense, Mel~tsfella a~ria, 
Rhitlocladiella sp. and Strept7myces sp. 

Description of Fungi 

I .  Alternaria tenuis Nees.-Coniodiopho~es 
short, olivaceous brown. Conidia in chains, muri- 
form, with three to five cross walls, constrictions 
broad at  the septa, olivaceous brown, opaque, 
varying in shape and size, usually ranging from 
30-36 X 14-15 p. 

2. Aspergillus f'laous Link.-Colonies widely 
spreading, ranging from shades of yellow to citron- 
green or lime-green to mignorette-green. Reverse 
~f the colony colourless to yellow or buff. Conidi- 
ophores up to 1000 p long and 15 p in dimeter, 
broadening upward, pitted; gradually en- 
larging upward to form a vesicle, up to 4 0 ~  in 
diameter. Heads in every colony vary from small 
with a few chains of conidia to large, columnar 
masses or both. Larger head% partly with simplc 
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COPROPHILOUS FUNGI OF WEST PAKISTAN. PART 1 .  -KARACHI 

Central Laborat01-ies, Pakistarz Council 11' Scielztific and Iildustrial Research, Karachi 

(Receibed June 16, 1965) 

During thz str~dy of copropl~ilous fungi fram Karachi, a total af eleflen species Doldngin~ to 
Ascomycetes have been reportcd. Tlle two genera reported from West Pakistan for the first time are: 
Deli/.rclria and Triclrodelitscl~ia. The species new to this part of the world are : Ascobolus subglol~oszis, 
Ascopka?uis a,gen/erts, Snccoho1ri.s violasce~rs, Delitschia ~narchalii, Spor.oro;nia f?metni.ia, Trirl~orlelitscliia 
bi~porrtla and Z,pgoplcr!rage zj.gospora. 

Introduction Materials and Methods 

All the collections examined during this study. 
are deposited in the h4ycological Herbarium of 
P.C.S.S.R. These specimens are quoted at the end 
of each of the species described. 

Coprophilous mycoflora of' West Palcistan is 
very poorly known. Mahju'o was the first to 
report 29 species belonging to 2 I genera of copro- 
philous fungi. Later on Gina? recorded 48 species 
belonging to 26 genera. These includccl thosc 
fungi too which were already reported by Malju.  
Chand* in his study of the fungu? flora of L,ahore 
soils disclosed that among the undoubted species 
which Mahju and Ginai obtained from dung 
included: A4ztcsl- mucedo, 114. griseospn~us, S'irzce- 
phalis sphneriea, Aspergillz~s flauzis, Sordaria maerospora, 
S. coprophila, S. wzrzter-i, S. decipiens, Chaetomium 
sjirale, C. globssum, Spsr7rmia minima, Stysa~zus 
stemmonite.~, Col-emium sp., Isaria brachiata, Torula 
c~nvoluta and Oedocefilzalum glomerulasurn. Ahmed',2 
in his Peritales of Cllest Pakistan,' as well as Fungi 
of West Pakistan2 also included some of the 
Coprophilous fungi. 

hiIirza and NasirJ1 published their findings of 
coprophilous species of Wcst Pakistan which 
consi:;tecl of 37 species and 18 genera. The  species 
reported, belonged t.3 Ascomycetes, Basidi3mycetes, 
Phycomycc~tes and FL1ngi Imperfccti. Ahmed et ~ 1 . ~  
during their- studies of coprophilour. fungi from 
1Caracl:i reportcd 26 species, all belonging to 
Ascnlriycctes. I n  rpite of these reports in recent 
year?, the information about this group from such 
;I vast arc& as West Pakir;tan is still very meagre. 

I n  [his paper, eleven species belonging to eight 
gcnc,rd. of Ascomycetes arc described and illus- 
crated. Of the eleven species reported from Karachi, 
only one, namely Podosfisra prethopodalis, has been 
1)reviously recorded from S<a ra~h i .~ '  On  the 
[)asis of West Pakistan, the existence of the genm 
Delitschza and Trichodelitschia has been determined 
f.11. the f i r~ t  t i r ~ ~ e .  The  species reported from West 
Paltistan for the first time are: Ascobolus subglobosus, 
A.rcofihnnus argentezrs, Saccobolus uiolnscer~s, Delitschin 
r~~archnlii, Sporormia fime faria? Trichgdelitschia bisporzila, 
a n d  ~~~~,g~)lezimage zygosprp4ra. 

Samples of collections were placed in moist 
chambers. A layer of moist wood scrapings was 
placed a t  the bottom of ordinary glass troughs 
and covered with a double layer of filter paper cf 
the right size. A few pieces of sufficiently moistened 
specimens were placed on the filter paper. These 
chambers were covered with glas: plates and kept 
undisturbed. After a few days, tbe chambers were 
examined periodically under a disecting micro- 
scope. This continued for about two month:. 
The  fruiting bodies were picked up by the help 
>f a dissecting needlc and placed on ordinary 
glass slides in a drop of water. After examinations 
for the fruiting bodies, internal rnicrostructure~ 
were studied by teasing the material and placing 
a coverslip. F3r staining the gelatinous sheaths 
as well as the gelatinous appendages the material 
was stained in a drop of aclueous cotton blue and 
then placed in a drop of lactophenol. 

Short notes and Camera lucida drawings were 
made during the examination of the specimens. 

I .  Asc~bolzis americanus (Cooke & Ellis) Seaver, 
The .Ar~rth American Cup-Fz~rzgi, p. 85 ( I 96 I ) (Plate I ; 
Fig. A-A,) . = Ascobollrs leueillei americanus cooke & 
Ellis, Grevillca, 5 , 5 ~  (1876) .-Apthecia entirely 
superficial, scattered to gregarious, ~ubdiscoid, 
never more than I mm in diameter, externally 
yellowish; hymenium plane to convex, greenish 
yellow in the beginning, becoming almost black 
when old, strongly roughened by the protruding 
asci. Asci broad clavate, gradually tapering below 
into a steni-like base, 200-250 x 35-40 p; 8-rpored,. 
spores two seriate to irregularly dinposed, ellipsoid, 
thick-walled, finally violet to brown, smooth when 
young, finally sculptured by minute granules, 
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The knowledge of the host sange and distri- 
bution of parasitic fungi in a particular 
region is of great utility in plant pathological 
investigations. 

\,\Test Pakistan formed a part of British India 
up to 1947 and its fungal flora has been listed by 
Butler and Bisby3 and M ~ n d k u r . ~ 3  Ahmad 
issued the first monograph on the mycoflora of 
West Pakistan l ~ u t  this escluded the areas 
included in South-West Pakistan, viz. the 
former province of Sind. 

Tho only published report on tlie occurrence 
of fungal plant diseases in the former province of 
Sind, as far as known to the writers, is given by 
Uppal, Patol and Kamat  26 who listed 18 species 
in their Pungi of Bombay as Sind formed a par t  of 
Bombay Presidency till April 1936. The  total 
species of fungi were, however, not more than 25 
firom this part, an area of over 6 1,200 square miles. 

Systematic s~udios were therefore undortaken 
to identify the fungal flora, mainly parasitic, and 
in the work being presented here 212 species of 
ftullgi belonging to 68 genera and collected from 
188 host plants are being reported from this 
region. 

Sind or Sindh derives its name from "Sindhu" 
which means a collection of waters. This tract 
of land is about 360 miles long and I 70 broad. I t  
lies between 28" 30' and 23" 35' North latitude 
and 66" 42' and 71" 10' East longitude. I t  is 
bounded by tho Thar  desert in the east, the 
Arabian Sea and Rann  of Kutch in the south, the 
great plain of Punjab in the north and in the west lie 
the Khirthar ranges. Thus it could be divided 
into three parts : ( I )  Sind proper, the alluvial plain 
through which the Indus flows, (2) the Kohistan 
or hilly country, extending between Karachi and 
Sehwan and rising northwards to the Khirthar 
range and (3) the Tha r  desert, spreading east- 
wards from tlie Xara river into Rajputana. 

The climate of Sind is of the sub-tropical 
desert type with hot and dry weather prevailing 
for over 7 to 8 months. I t  is the driest and hottest 
of all the regions in Pakistan or India. Summer 
temperatures frequently rise to I 14-1 16" F, but. ' 
the average is go" F. Winters are usually 'mild 

and the average temperature is 60°F. The  
rainfall is scanty and variable, hardly 5 inches 
annually. Other peculiarities of the region are 
the sand-hills, longitudinal bhits and transverse 
ridges, and the salt lakes which are frequently met 
in the desert. Winds a re  usually strong for most 
part of the year specially in the southern zone. 
A11 these climatic and physiographic features 
exert great influence on the phanerogamic flora 
which are  the hosts of the f1ingi reported in this 
work. 

The  writers arc aware that the present list of 
collections is, no doubt, meagre and represents 
only the beginning of the work, but this list of col- 
lections is being presented so that it may meet the 
needs of the university students and other phyto- 
pathologists working in different parts of Pakistan. 

The  identity of the collections given l~elow has 
been confirmed through the help given by the staff 
of the Commonwealth Mycological Institute, 
Kew, England. A Phytopatholagical Herbarium 
has also been set up a t  Tandojam for reference. 

The writers wish to place on record the valuable 
help received from various specialists in connection 
with this work, viz. Dr. G. C. Ainsworth, Mossra. 
F. C. Deighton, K.  Pirozynski, G. F. Laundon, 
B. C. Sutton, Miss G. M. Waterhouse, Drs. M. B. 
Ellis, J. E. Mordue and C. Booth of the C.M.I., 
Kew, England, Professor G. B. Cummins of the  
Purdue University, Indiana, and Charles Chupp, 
Professor Emeritus of the Cornell University, New 
York; U.S.A. Thanks are  also due to Drs. Asghar 
Jalis, Khushnood Ahmad Siddiqui, S. M. H. 
Jafri and E. Nasir for the help given in connoctiora 
with the identification of the host plants. 

Class : Phycomycetes 

Order  : CHYTRIDIALES 

Family: ~LADOCHYTRIACEAE 

Physoderma sp.-On leaves of Trifoliunz alexat~- 
drinum L., Nawabshah, I.M.I., I 12609. According 
to Miss Waterhouse the collection is near to 
Physodermn  alfalfa^ (Pat. and Lagerh.) Karling or 
P. meliloti. 



I A NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS ACANTHOTAENIA, WITH A NOTE ON 
ANONCHOTAENIA TROCHILII FROM A NEW HOST* 

Deparhnent o f  <9010g7~, Uniuersz~ o C Karachi, Kapachi 

I (Received August 17, 1967: revised September 18, 1967) 

The specimens of the genus Acal~thotaenia wero 
collacted from the intestine of a greon python, 
Chotzdropython viridi.~, which died at the London 
Zoological Gardens. This appears 1-0 bo belonging 
to a hirtherto unknown species of the xenus 
A4ca~zthotue~2ia for which the name ilrnnthotae17in 

1 pjtboni~ n. s p  is pmporod. 

Several specimens were available for study. 
The length of tho strobila varies from I 35-1 jo mm 
and its maximum width is 0.83-lmm, which is 
observed in tho posterior half of the body, in the 
mature and semi-gravid segments. The mature 
seLgments are widor than long. Fully maturc 
ones are seen after about oighty segmonts. Average 
measurements of tho mature so,monts and the 
gravid segments are 0.83 mm ;< 0.58 mm, and 
0.75-0.86 >i 1-1.66 mm in width and length ros- 
pectively. The gravid sqgnents aro longer ancl 
narrower. The external segmentation is very 

I indistinct. The cuticle is covered with minute 
spines which are present all over the strobila, 
though not seen at the apex of tho scolex. Thesc 
spines are also observed inside the suckers in the 
longitudinal sections taken through the scolox. 

The scolex ir 0.87-0.9 mm in diamoter and it 
is prominently marked off from the rucceoding 
part of tho strobila. The ruckers are not deeply 
set in the strobila. and are cup-shaped, measuring 
0.354.36 mm in diameter. At the apes of the 
strobila is the apical organ, the musculature of 
which is wealdy developed compared to that of 
the suckers. The uns Lgmented part of the ~ t r o -  
bila just helow the scolex measures 0.365 mm in 
width. 

The rudiment; of genital organs start appoa~.ing 
at about 0.9 mm from the po-terior end of the 
suckers. There are 60-70 testes, which are not 
separated in two fields, except in the region of the 
cirrus and \.as deferens. The testes are oblong 
in shape and measure 0.067-0.09 >: 0.27 mm in 
width (across the segment) ancl length respectively. 
The vas deferens is very much coiled. The cirrus 
pouch is pear-shaped and measures 0.186 mm 
without any prominent ~eminal vesicle; tho coils 

*Part of the PI,. D. thesis,  IJniversity of London, 1960. 

of the vas doferens appear like it. The cirrus is 
armed with small spines. 

The ovary is butterPy-shaped and locatod at. 
the posterior end of the seapent. I t  is 0.5 mm 
it1 width. Below the ovary a r hell gland is pre- 
sent. No roceptacuIum seminis is present. The 
vagina usually opens posterior, sometimes anterior, 
to the cirrus. The genital pores are irregularly 
altornating and are situated in the posterior 
half of the segment. The uterus appears in the 
form of a longitudinal tube which lator gives 
20-23 outgrowths or pockels 011 each side. The 
cgg, are aggregated in the uterus, and are dis- 
chargod outside the segment through rupture of 
the ventral wall of the uterus. The type speci- 
mens are deposited at the Department of Hel- 
minthology, London School of Hygaine and 
Tropical A/Iodicinc. 

Discussion 

A11 cho spccies of thc genus iicat~thotaerz~a are 
described from varanid lizards except A. gallnrdi 
Johnston,8 which was originally recorded from 
the black snake, Psezldechis porph~~rzncus and later 
found in .\rotechis sczctatzu, Denisoniu supelba, Dis- 
padonzorfhzts. Collr frirfo~ , Bothlops, Brntcf~s ancl 
I,iqphis. 

The present specimens are the second species 
3f Acanthotuenia from a snake. They differ from 
.i. gullnrdi in the shape of the scolex, position of  
the genital pores and in possessing an armed 
cirrus, which is not present in the latter. The. 
differences arc also present in the general measure- 
ment; the length of the strobila is 400 mm. in 
A.  ,qalla~di and 135-150 mm in the present worms; 
tlie scolax is much larger and the testes are divided 
in two fields in A. galla,&', but the s co l e~  is small 
and the testes are not divided into two fields in 
the present worms; differences are ;hewn in Table I ,  

A. shipleyi von Lin..~ow, possesse? an armad 
cirrus but it differs fi-om the present species in 
the length of tho strobila, size of the scolex and 
diameter of the suckers, which are much smaller 
in the former .species. The mature segments are 
much longer than broad in A. ship/q!i and broader 
than long in A. pythonis. 



PROBLEMS CONCERNING FISHERY OF HILSA, HILSA ILISHA (HAMILTON) 
IN THE RIVER INDUS 

ibfarine Fisheries Drpartnzent, Karachi 

(Received August 24, 1966; revised June 27, 1967) 

Hilsa fish is liked very much by the people of southern West Pakistan. It used to reach Multan 
before the barrages were constructed on river Indus. By construction of Llyod's Barrage at Sukkur. i t 5  

passage was cut down but the distance from the sea was quite enough for its breeding. After the construc- 
tion of Ghulam Mohammad Barrage the distance for its ascent was considerably shortened and nlay 
result in depletion which can only b t  proved by further observations. 

The biology, life-history and other habits have been studied. It has been found that the fish breeds 
to a very small extent down the barrage. The fish ladders provided in the barrage are unsuitalle for the 
ascent of this fish. Measures for counteracting the adverse factors have been suggested and it has been 
recommended that detailed studies should be carried out in order to save this important fish from depletion. 

.:ilcho~~gh casual ol~sesvations Ilave Imcn 
made by many workers on Hilsa, which is 
known as "Palla", in West Pakistan, no syste- 
matic or concerted effort was previously made 
to work on the I~iology of this fish in this area. 

C:onsidering the importance of Hilsa in thc 
Indo-Pacific Region, specially for Burma, Pakis- 
tan and India, problem of its fishery was con- 
sidered at the 3rd Session of the Indo-Pacific 
Fisheries C:ouncil in 1951 at  Madras and it was 
decided that urgent action should he taken by 
Member Governments to secure the fullest pos- 
aihle information on the sprcies and on the fishery 
which bear upon it. 

'This papcr doals with ir~vcstigatiolls carried 
out in West Pakistan. In  this short period it was 
not possible to finish all the items stated above. 
Messrs. M. A. Salam Kazmi, A. H. Bhuiyan, 
Tahir Ahmad Hashmi and Inayatullah Khan 
have made contributions in the scheme and their 
work was liberally consulted for the preparation 
of this papor. The  area of river Indus under 
observation was allout 180 miles (from the mouth 
of rivcr to Ghulam Mohammad Barrage) and 
some observations in connection with the ascent 
of Hilsn urcrcX mado above the barrage also. 

Historical 

Hilsa is a fish of great importance to Pakistan 
and India and has been reported also from Iran, 
Burma, Thailand and some islands of Malaysia. 
Regular investigations on Hisla fiphcry were 
initiated Ily the Fisheries Department of Madras 
as early as 1907, followed by a year or so later ll)~ 

the Departments of Fisheries, Bena l ,  Rihar and 
Orissa. 

Aitkinl has given a brief account of this fish, 
and Jenkins34 has described spawning and the 
size of eggs and other habits of Hilsa. Southwell 
and Prashad,64 besides relating the habits of this 
fish, have discussed artificial propagation of Hilsa 
in Bengal waters. Hora and his co-workers 20-25 

have carried out systematic investiyations ill 
Bengal waters on the biology, migration and 
young stages of Hilsa which were round in the 
municipal water works at  Pulta. 

In  Madras, Raj,50 D e ~ a n e s a n , ' ~  Chacko 
Ganapati and Zobairi,"J Chacko and GanapatiIL 
and others have done extensive work on the breed- 
ing habits, age, and effect of dams on the migra- 
tion of Hilsa and have also been successf~~l in 
artificial hatching of its eggs. 

Mention may be made of the research workors 
who havo carried out quite extensive investigations 
on various aspects of this fish in West Bengal. 
,Jones et al. 38-42 have been successful in collecting 
fertilized eggs, and larval stages of Hilsa from tho 
River Hoogly. They have also conducted studies 
on tho migration and biology of this fish in the 
Hoogly and Chilka lake. Jones also compiled a 
bibliography of Hilsa in 1952.~~ Pillay 48-5E 

has published papers on the I~iology, migration, 
morphological and physiological characters of the 
blood, tagying and othcr problems concerning Hilsa. 

Kulkarni 43 has given a detailed account of its 
breedinq habits and early life-history. Q ~ r e s h i , ~ ~  
~ h m a d ?  Bhuyian? Hussain and,Sufi 26-28 have 
specially mentioned migration of this fish in the 
River Indus and the effect of dams on its breeding; 



I HILSA FISHERY IN EAST PAKISTAN 

I Mannie Fisheries Department, Karachi 

(Received September 16, 1966) 

Hilsa is an anadromous fish. It supports a very important fisheries in East Pakistan and provides 
employment to alargenumber of fishern~en in that province. It is found that the fisheries is depleting because 
of wanton destruction of adults and young onesand due toothercauses. Its biology, migration and other 
habits have been studied. It is found in all ttle rivers of Ganges-Brahmputra system. There is a summer 
2nd r wiiter run for breeding. Breeding grounds have been located and its presence in the estuarine and 
foreshore have also been found. Measures have been suggested for its conservation so that more fish may be 
made available for consumption. It is recommended that in lieu of its importance to East Pakistan inten- 
sive research may be conducted and on the basis of the results obtained Hilsa fisheries may be developed. 

Introduction 

Roalising the importance of Hilsa to India,  
Burma and Pakistan, Indo-Pacific Fisheries Coun- 
cil streised the n o d  of a cooperative programme 
and recornmonded to the Member Governments 
to take up investigations on Hilsa. A sub-com- 
mittee was formed at the 3rd Session of the Council 
in I 95 I and a programme was c h ~ l k e d  out. India 
and Pakistan took up the work and two schemes 
one for East and tho other for Wost Pakistan 
were sanctioned by tho Food and Agriculture 
Council of Pakistan. I n  East Pakistan the scheme 
started functioning in February, 1956 and ter- 
minated in June, I 962. During this period efforts 
wore made to do as much work as could be possi- 
ble with the available resources. 

Importance of Hilsa, Hilsa tlisha (Hamilton) 
to this region is great and it is e.;timated that as 
much as a l ~ o u t  3,5?/, of  he total catch consists of 
this  fish. I n  spite of numerous bones this is con- 
sidered as one of the choicest fishos of East Pak- 
istan. 

Hilsa is the most important single fishery in this 
provinco and provides ~mployment  to a large 
number of fishermen. I t  is an  anadromous 
fish, asconding the rivers during tho summer 
floods and also in winter. During the monsoons 
when sea fishing practically stops, this fishcry is 
the mainstay of fishing community in the estuarine 
and inland portions of the rivers. Excopt the 
districts of Rangpur, Dinajpur, Bogra and Chitta- 
gong Hill Tracts all. other districts claim good 
catch of this fish during tho seasons. 

be continued by the Provincial Directorate who 
have now a very good Biological and Technological 
Research Station a t  Clzandpur which is considered 
to be one of the centres of Hilsa fishing. 

Ecological Features 

East Pakistan lies between 22' and 27O latitu- 
des, and 88" and 93" longitudes. T h e  climate is 
semi-tropical. The  land is flat excepting the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts. I t  is traversed by many 
rivers and their tributaries. T h e  main rivers are 
the Ganges and the Brahmputra whose tributaries 
and distributaries have been given difforent names. 
The  Gango-, onters East Pakistan in the Rajshahi 

district, and after flowing through Kushtia, Jessore, 
Khulna and Bakerganj districts divides, into dis- 
tributaries in the lower reaches, finally falls in 
the Bay of Bengal. T h e  Brahmputra enters 
this province in Rangpur district, divides into two 
I~ranches, the larger one is known as the Jamuna 
and tho smaller one as the Brahmputra, the latter 
joins the Mcghna near Bhairab Bazar and the 
Jamuna joins the Ganges noar Rajbari. Other 
important rivers are the Surma and Karnaphuli. 

The  average rainfall is about 1 2 0  inches and 
the water, received by these rivors in enormous 
quantities, causes floods every yoar in the region. 
Owing to this copious supply of water during 
the monsoons the conditions become very favour- 
able to Hilsawhich ascends and breeds in the rivers. 
T h e  delta is quite extensive and very rich in fihs 
and other aquatic fauna. 

Material and Methods 

There are indications that Hilsa fishery has I n  order to observe various factors concerning 
been depl3ting which in part  may be duo to the Hilsa, g zonal centres were selected which are 
silting of the rivers, catch of undersized fish and Kurigram, Ishurdi, Bhairab Bazar, Goalando, 
ab~ence of close season resulting in indiscriminate Munshiganj, Chandpur,  Khulna, Barisal and 

\ fishing. Research on its fishery and biology should Cox's Bazar. At  each centre one field assistant, 
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